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Mate Moore Thoa 
· Cuno Government 
Will .l<ctain Power Cashier 
I T< ·11 d PARIS. Ang. !>-Officlnl QUl\rMlMI s ~ ~1 e brllcvc lbO Cuno l;0\1er11mont hi like· 
~ ly to remain In l)ower. Retail s tore 
uef ending kee11cn1 nrc tlh1mnyed at t ho mu ot 
the marl<, and nrc snld lo be propnr· 
IGNORANCE OF Bucketeer 
POSITION WAS Syndicate .=r:; 0:,.:.-~ eaa-. Is In To'!1- lallneo. aboat three tbouand toa .. ~ 11 uhore at Eddies Polat In the 
Ht• S B k lni; Ill tlo~c their 1ho11s to-morrow. an I bul lho f;OV!.'rnmcnt 111 regnrded 11.S 
•, '; -- I 11troni; enough to meet uny ovontu, 
MIAMI. Oklnhoma. Aui:. ~-Th!.'.nllty. • 
C'1t:-hlcr ot the Ketchum State Utink 
near hero wu 11hot nnd kllll'd to·dt1Y R J C 
Wbl'n he llttCffilllCd 10 frustrate lhrC<' ep y to .f' ranco• 
:;~' ;:~:p~~bcd the bnnk. The bnn· 1 Be] gian Note is 
Danger of Cheap Furs .Agreed Upon 
TBIRTY TO FOFITY rATIENTS AT 
O~E HOSPIT.\L 
'CAUSE OF LOSS , Strait or can10. She waa ~und to 
• 
· NEW YORK. Aug. 9-Unlled .st1toa Tbreo RIYors 1rom ~orfolk, Va. lkr 
Attorney Hayward aaaouacoa this poallloa 18 not thought dantt!.'rou1. 
afternoon thBt ho had laid beforo tho ----0-
If Lead Bad Been Used More There Would Have Been 
No Wreck, Captain Admitted. 
LONDON, August 10.- Captain Lewis, of the Canadian Pacific 
Liner h\arvale, which sank ofr the coast of Newfoundland on May 
20th, admitted yesterday at the inquiry into the loss that if the lea1 
had been used more there would have been no wreck; but he felt 
quite satisfied about the.position or the ship just prior to the accident. 
the admission was made in answer to a suggestio'\ from -Butler 
Aspinalt, K.C., reprcscntin& the Board or Trade that the lead should 
have been used more. Chief Officer Moore said he thou1tht the ship 
wu north or her course when she struck. This was because there 
had beon sc\·eral ice warnings and the ship was moving close in to 
the shore in the hope or avoiding the ice. The inquiry was concluded 
yesterday. Judgment will be given next Thursday. 
1''1.>deral or~d Jury, cYldence against Plunk_-tt 
IOYeral peraon1 lnvohecl b)' Ed-rd .. 
M. Fuller and W. F. McGee, bank· 
rupt bucketecni. In their recent con-
re111lon. and Indicated that Indict· 
mcnts might be expected shortly, tlC· 
cualng these por10n1 or llleco.1 con· 
nectlon with the wldcaprcad bucket 
11hop 1)'ndlcate. 
Alpine 
1 Sealers 
Dash to 
Death 
CllAMOU!\IX, Au~. 9-1\ Ip Inc 
trlrulnnl code." tho bodle11 or rour pcr11ons attempt· Farquhar Steamship Companies. I !ng to 11C11lt' the Giant's Nl'l'tlle. lose ATE ST contrary to the provisions or tho s:uldos a.nd others hero to-dny 84\\' I 
I LONDO!\, Ang. 10- The net rc11ult their rooting Md rail Into spnor. I 
- or to-clay's cabinet council which I Jo"rom tho i:rcut cllstAnee wllnciSNI j "-~··~~·· ··· MONTREAL. Aug. 10-Tbe launch· dli.cusectl the wrm11 or Orcnl Drll41n'a were only able to dh1cern thnt I w.. :tr ~·~~-IDS of a new movomonl ror boY1 tm: rcJlly to l'·rnnce and DelKhmi. with of the uqrortunntc11 "''Cl'(' s:uldc11. Vet· I it 
...-... r. cler· the Jtamo or Columbus F..1111ulre11. n •i;nrd to tho Gonnnn reparations, omn cllmbcr11 dcclnro that the vie· 
t·ruisenJ:"cr and Freight Servi~ 
NClRT.H S\'UNEY TO ST. JOHN'S. 
Steel SteaD11ihip . . . . . . S. S. "SABLE I." 
lwaa definitely decided on YCblcrdny nppenr11 to bo thut lho negotlnllonit time or tbe ml&hup '"Ill never be 
Ir £12 damaaot bJ the Knight• of Columbu1 Ill thu ~tween tho nlllcs stlll arc proce•I· seen again. Lea,·es NORTH SYDNEY every Saturday. Leaves $1'. JOHN'S every Tuesday al JO a.m. HOllOlir lafd there WU 1ortr • nnt annu:il lntern:uloa· Ing nnd thnt no upprouch hlUI yet ---o>----
110 i'iubt p liulrr tulfered rrom fur al convention or the Order. I 1Jrcn mntlu to nn)'thlng like scpar· ~enal Servitude .for Solicitor I !: 
deriilldtls catlled by tbe wearln& of • 1 The movement wlll bo conduct1~1 ale action. 1-'arquhar Trading Co .. Ltd.. HARVEY & CO., L'ft> .. Agents, Agents. 
ctiaP fur collar on her coat. It would tbru the twenty-eight bundred couu· ---o--- (London Times} 
appear as If there was almost an lens or tho organlullon. Aproxlmato I PARTS. Aug. 10-A naval demon· At 1he Central Criminal Court ]uty 
epidemic of thll dl1ea1e, for thl~ ~':' I IT ilsty thouund dollBra will be stroUon In Chlncso w11terji by the 111, Mr. Justice Darling pused senl· 
•be s~cond c~ he had he:ird 0 . 1 1 o:spendo:I In cduc11tlon or two men: European power11. It WM lenrncd to· cnce or three years' penal servitude on 
kind in a fortnisht. trom each metropolitan cuntro who 1day, Is under con1lderatlon owing to John Edward Tucker, 60, solicitor, who ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~---~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!·!!!!!!!!!!!-!!!! I will take 1peclal courses ror two I anarchlal conditions In tho Chinese I pleaded "Culhy" to co11n1s in an In· 
-- · - !years In boy lcnder11l1lp. It 11 cstlm· 1navy. dlc:1mcnt chargin1 him whh convert· 
... ~~"~MM~M~~~i lated there ore nl lea.st ~twel'n ono The French doputancnt or marlnol 1nc to his own use and beneftt sums ~ /..~ and two million Cnthollo boy11 be- h~ preparing to send two crulaors If or £3 325 and £79, £3,300 In War I 
• COAL jjp tween tho ag011 or fourteen ao11 1ho dcmlnstrntlon Is decided on. I Bon~. and the sum or £2,407 received 
I l!j, clKhtcen 'l\•ho wilt be ellglblo Cor on account of clients or or which he ~I membort1blp. ln no cue twlll a BERLll\. Au,;. 10-PualYo resist· had been trustee under 1 will. The I branch of tho bOy org1mlzatlun bt. anco In the Ruhr and Rhineland defendant pleaded "Not guilty" to an· 011uibllshed unless tho bishop or tho which Chancellor Cuno ye11lerday In· oiher count chargln& him with the To arrive in a few days-; ~ dJoctso opprove11 of It. rorm"d tho Relch11t.a1t would be con· conversion 10 his own use or £300 be· ~ Th11 mo,·cmont wilt bo distinctly tlnurd until F'Mtnco dcc1ded to crcatt.1 longing to another client, and th:it I SCOTCH BURNSIDE, $13.50 sent home. ~ not In competition with thr. BoY(an atmosphere conducive to no«0tl· count was not proceeded with. ._..._ Scouts. ntlona on an equality basis. 111 now In Stock-B~ST SYDNEY, $14.80 sent home. 1' nppro.'lchl\)it the 11tago whore llfl Mr. Percival Clarke, who prose· ' Jt NEW OLASGOW. Aug. 10-A cor· rurthor maintenance nlong .,.,.cerut cuted, said the defenda~t hid for To Arrive-D$ST ANTHRACITE, all sizes. ~- oner's Jury Jn11t nhthl returned 11 vor lines wlll depl'n•I wholl» <'n the icov· some lime carried on bus1neu In Bed· 
. i ~ diet thnl notph Simpson, Stellarton crnmr nt's ability lo lc"flll lholr re- ford-row and resided at Cueslllns 
Low pric~ quot.eel delivered outports. I rallwny mBn whoso body WRll tnund sl11Ung popuh1tlon well Ced. Hall, SUSICX. 
. on lho shores or th<' E:a&t River ye&· Tho falling mark and tho curU\11 Sir Henry Cur1l1 Bennett. K.C., 'Who ~ ,tohlny, 11fle r ho hod been mlllllni: mont of locnl rood auppll<'tl dne to the appeared, wlih Mr. L. A. Bryne, for !J ~ore than n w~k. CllJllO to bis death punitive mea11ure11 which lncrt'ae· the defence, said thlt the defendant 
l!!t!I SALT ~ by accldenlAI drownlng. lni;ly nre being lmpo~ l)y tho hid the mllfonuno lo marry a wom1n 
... A 11 tho French now nro conlrtbutln~ lo who gave way to drink and pled~ed I MAONJIE, LU~El\BURO CO., N. $ .. the growing Irritation and rcstleu· hit credit. Hli eldat IOn YU killed JJest Cadjz Salt afloat Umos known u Doctor Bochner. who and c lYll eenico employes. me defendant wu a chanaed man. He Aug. 10-Clarcnce Bochner, somo· , nesa amonic the miners 1teel, worker11 at Arras In 1917, and from that time C now rtcf's a manidaughler chari;o In • round himself aettlna aradaally Into 
and in Store at Beck's Cove. t:onnecllon with the death at Mor· TORONTO. Aug. 10.-~ccordlna to sreater llnanclal embarruament from 
' uon'e RIYer nea.r here. on Sunda:y, ot latest word received at Baptl1t 01Bce1 year to year. The defendant wu en· 
Mnt. J ean Clark. came 1>erorr tho here Hon. David Lloyd Ceorae w~o Is tlrely a ICllf·mado man. 
-~COD OIL 
. . 
W ~ pay highest cash prices always. 
A. H.· MURRAY & : CO., LTD. 
. . 
• itlpcndll\T)' maglstr&to. Mr. llol\o- expected to attcpd the Brotho,nood Mr. Justice Darlin&, In paalna 
way, here- yt11lorday. but at the re- Convention In Toronto, wlll sail from 1entonce, nld tbat In one or the cues 
queat or tho Crown, lll11 hearlnst w111 LIYorpool October third and reach the defendant wu the personal friend 
not be held till Wetl!Jl!lltlay. Mean· Quebec the tenth. It 11 11Ddorstood he of tt.o people who tnllhd him. Tho 
while hf' 11 In jail In Lunenbnl'Jt. will vl1lt wtnnlpea, Cllleaift, Detroit defendant very lqenlqmly mod the I Mr11. Clark. wife of Joaepb Clark. and Now York, ulllnc from tht l11_t ruod• of one client to lull t• 1111-
Amhet1t. h&4 bffn mtrerlntr trom named port for Enaland. plclom of tho other. It wu a wry 
rancrr. an4 It 11 understood that abe cruel fraud. He deeply aympathllOCI 
ree81Yed treUllleot r rom • BoehMr. BERUM Aq. 1o.--comanan11.. wllh the dtlttldaot In die mlafortllDtl 
who laad bffn credited wit.II 1Uee""- ,. acti;. apla ,..~ wblD ~ fell apoa bllL 
fn1 treatment of the di....,.. Tb• :.S cointlaiM .......... 1oa1&1L.-.,.~--------.. ---"j'-~ 
chane apfn1t BoflbDer rnd1: .,..:::... 0»111111 .,..... •antd _..._ to 1'i labll la ~tr 
I •'ftat "" the tnb c!n or Au1111t at 1 _.. fii:;..,,. ~-mdllt .r-ortt 1lot 10 Jli.i11AL'lf1Ai-•iwrflfif'A~~~-··f1ftA~ Makin'• Jll"1'. be 414 nn1awfa111 ~ " Yott ., iihCt ltt l kdl aD4 1tar JOMI Sli.1""11 Qlp... • • -
t, 
NORTH SYDNEY. ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. , 
Farquhar Steamship Companies, 
HALIFAX, N.S. 
FURNESS L11'E. 
From SI. J<•hn'1 Halifax Boston Halifax 
L'p001. Hallrax Boaton Halifax St. JohD'1 
Aaiit. 11th. Ang. %lit. SA CH Ell 
DIGBY Aug. 17th Aug. %7lb. Sept. 4lb Sept. lltb. 
St. John'• 
L'pool. 
Au. Hth. /' 
Sept:-i'Ub. 
These 11tcamora .arc cscellontly ratted tor cabin puisengon. 
PASSENOF.RS FOR LIVERPOOL MUST BE JN POSSESSTdS OF 
PASSPORTS. • 
'l'hroa1tb rates quoted on cargo from all U. S. and Canadian port.I. 
For rates nr rrel;hl, PUIAlll', and otb•r partlculara, appl:v to 
FURNESS. WITHY & CO.. LIMITED. 
PHONE 130. WATER STREET, EAST. 
Phone 6'3. P.O. Bos 336. 
The Ru·Bar-Oid Co., Ltd., 
Montreal,~ 
Mr. 
Outport 
Cu stonier: 
U 
ON'T you rem.em-
ber the neyer fad. 
ing dye, the en-
during qualities 
were in the black ano 
blue serges yo:J got 
from us before the 
war? Yes. certainly l 
We can give you the 
~me agato. Our latest 
arrivals are guaran· 
teed dyes and pure 
wool. Samples ar.d 
style sheet, with meas-
uring form, sent to 
your address. 
John Maunder 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
™ w:s 
281 anil 283 Duckworth. Street, St. John's 
For 
all 
Aches 
& 
Pains 
use 
STAFFORD'S LINIMENT.· 
.~ 
STAFFORD'S LINDIENT can be used for all muscle 
troubles such as Lumbago, Rheumatism, Scia:ica, Strains, 
Swollen Joints, etc., and in nearly all cases will cure. 
It c:an a1ao be used for Headache, Toothache, Neuralgia, 
Coldt, and will &ive great relief. 
11'.'11'.A•L ... _,, tt.-,oa aee4 a pod itliable Llnimeat aad wi 
dlialt&i 
I KINDRED ~ 
(l OF (! . 
~ 1'HE DUST 
+-- (By PETER P. KYNE) --0 
CB.APTER 11. 
CllAPTBR m. 
A WORD TO THE TRADE! 
It pays you to get your prlntJng cione where you cad obt21n thr best value. 
We claim to be in a posftt~ to extend you tbas advantap. 
• \We carry a large stock of ... .... 
Bill Heads, Letter .. ~eads. Statements, 
and any other stationery you maY. reqalrec . .... ; . 
Enveio(>es 
We have also a large assortment of envelope$ ol all qualitl~ and slus. and can supply 
promptly upon receipt of your order. 
Our Job Dej>artment has eart1ed a reputation for promptness. neat ,.ort and strict attention 
ro every detail That ia why we get the business. 
Please send us your trial order to-day and judge for yoanetf. 
ALWAYS ON THE JOB. 
Union Publishing 
I 
. ,. MO DaekwllCb ~t, St. Jo.ha' .. 
LEATBElt POOTWE:All. 
Ladi~ Boots. Only . . . . . . . . . .$1.50 the pair 
Ladies' Low Shoes. Only ...... $1.98 the pair 
About 500 pairs in this lot. 
Secure your size to-day. 
BOOTS 
·r. 
THE EVENING 
____ ,,. ___ R_ ---· ---·~-~-
Yesterday's Proceedings 
Al House of Assembly 
1 he H1>11J.• 1·1 l ~·· .turu•y nfu1r noo:l 1 l· .; . .. " 111e11 t io. Tbt• flunP was ln 
1 1lw l'BU:\J hour, .Pollo" l:i;; 11i:-_., _ J;u1I r l.'11:..lr r;nd It 1101ncthlni; w;is net 
ocn, ro 1My•n~JllR mndc the 1•1Gml,eri I i!uuc th~ city 11rohubly wo1· ld be with· 
... th" T.1r!:C Com1111 ·~1on. t!lu t'O:S\ vrl vUl lli;ht or I O\" • .:r uext wlntt•r. T., 
.1.1tl.111~r~. rh~ t•t:utr 1d (.>:- p!Jsh•r:1·;; r-.i!se m oll•)" for r<.;p.llr'i 11.nd e>.tl'n-
1:w :'\Jn O:l l s,·';o.1i l c •• t?1 • P rim!! '>!Oll• It \\:1$ ll~M-<lll'Y tor ;.ht> Com-1 
:.llnl~trr j::a\:,• noUt·f'! <'r inollou HI rany lo b-. able tn mcrtnvc 113 fr:in· 
ADVOCA ST. JOl:IN'S, 
•Ul ••'::•I the ral!!s of tiH HO\;!". whl\''1 cblsc n111I lblll was tho 11ur110oo or l 
.. us~'\:it 1:if;1 n tu in.lh·.itc th;it th.! th~ .\ d. TI1c s:m1c propo. Ilion w"ls 
1 .111 ut .:ill' fl•·~io:i will l'Onlt' wllhf!l b••fon • .1 f1Jl'U1~r G1w crnni<nt, be t wll' I i- - -------
* h•\": dll)'~. Thl• ll:-Jllr or t !ll' Jl.,)' he cn~Hou or n hot~l lnclull~'(I. t\lhl 1 hl'ld \'. ' th cumpnny·11 Sc>:tcltor. 
1\"::.S 11:1111.1,{:d orr In the r, .. ,.O\\ In;,.; It \\U6 turnld t ! .)\\ n. He Mid It WU I i On lhl' !lCt"Ol' U n·:idl ni; or Dill .. An 
m:i nnur. I on m:>!!on d ll::.c l'rln11• ~ 1111-I n v~rr grl'.1t mti;tnl<l'. ·niJa blll i;h ... • I ,\tt lo 0111 ·nd Chnph•r :!:I of the Con-
·"h r, cC.t:tiM.-r.n;o::1 • c t he r.~·:<J,•mcna I us nc.thlue; bul tbc b.lr<· n<'<:c 111 ·1• iru\ltld d Stn!utu 1>C S cw.!rnodl:lo•t 
r-.on:Jylcn1 cr.•I l!.11•• t1l 1w:.-..•:i tile Gt»' )I:. ~.l <>u . •• lfcrn·l;ln:l ) a.s'i~cl lf tThlrtl S•·rki<· c nlilled ·or tho Aud1t· 
c r11•11< r.~ ;111.1 l\l:ilcoln1 J. )ln.;uc~· :ini.l I 1hc t,;nlti'tl T u\\ 0 1' El~<:trlc Conipanr I~ of Public At·count~ ... which creates 
l:1e Gtnrrnui.111 ~u·I lfari-y J . CiU\••1, 1 \l :tll d1.b.irrl'd rrom lighting. h<a lni:; ll1c uew oHit'J of l>l'puty Auditor Oen· 
t ·~c ctqrerr i •, 1111 11·c:u ... lsll ~.1u rc ' I and autlllhln:z- pu wtr 10 the town on \'l·aJ._ :tlr. lllg;;lll~ objected to the ap-r.m.nln~ \"C.~•-1! In 111: p11 r. T 11c lln· cr.«>unt .,r th~ St. Jubn't1 l/1<hl anti 1>0U\.mcnt. ,lie tl.tl not obJeet to cbe 
1 u.ilt!on, '·U not •1111.t!! · l ~dy t .1 pru· l'owcr Co . h~L\-.nC: l•XdUlll\"e lronchlse. tlt'CODd tt•:ullng or tho bill OD ,b. 
l"t"ll<I \\ Ith l hl' 1l,•b:1:'· on t lw lnuts::t Th,• l'rluu.• :.llnli>ter r• I• hod tllal the li:rouud that, tho principle waa ~ 
1 ·.•I ta!s lkm :'llro atoo.I 1c \· r f.:>t" ll Sr. Juhn '• U~h.:; and l'O\H'r Complll\" ll!llr)·. lfo believed that It waa well t4» 
• •'.i;. I un1lu 1h<:lr JS, G c~:artl•r did not holrl f!n\·~ rlllt:lt'I hl'ad of t.bo ~~ 
on 1:1!'. :.~ 11 or t?.ll' :'otlnl• ter o! :.11rf1p 1311>" <"X<'lu~l\·t• crnnthhte aml ll would I Wh•-.ll>" rl'ltpoolllblo when Kr. n~•! n,-::c-rlr~. an .\ct fo r Ui.:i 1-.Dd t•r h ! quit•• In order for olhC'r <.:omp:inki1 WR!I nway. Dt~ wbY ba'fe • 
, ... ' "•·nt nr ~bii tmll1ll:i1t \'as rui lh· u j 1ri llUPl>I> lli;-ht. heat a nil power t,, I polntmrnt 1 Were not the. 
, 11 1IH<'C n:i1I ••l' t•mu~nt gl\• n n 11 _11 . 11lny~ c:nllrely c:tp&bl&. 1' .. "tl . :1d!n~. w11l tit t.t> the l...i•11~·: ie t >- • OpJ>Oll!tlon wouJd ns!al 
I 'a\"f' \·ou::t'.l f r r I' t•o:ic:ur rcnt ·· I ~II'. l'ah>ln, (llr. Grace) ('nqulr.i.I lt1througi1 t he Comm!~ 
·110!11 .\r.:. @l:n1;ly 1•;1:tcncli• 11\e thlll' ll~ j '1 wcrn no· 1 ~t1lblc tor the people or 11h<' pbyl!lclnl force at t~ tte ·' ': '""~~d l:l4l se11<on for 1l11J . ('onc<"ptlou Rny lo cnJ•>Y tho sam•• i;ntll nn aa11uranco wa 
r·~Cl'i!nt )"t:lr. I JlrlVl!('~t • or t".Jmpdltlon. l:ut he wait ll?lllO:ntmcnt ahoald taJUt'. 
Thl' !louse 11 xt \-:~nc lnt.1 Com-1 l~formt'd lhal -t.h'! t.:nlted T O\\DS bnrl promotion of one or u.i 
e.J'" tel! 011 111!. El!X'li"!c 1.!.thl unrl j h.c 11 glwn cxt"ltu tv,• -right~ un•lcr Thi.' Sl)('aknr read aD 
i"irc.•t tnllwn)· l 0 n11w!1!1<P lllll. I tht !r dmrlcr. an1l l h<' right" nf 1111.• the m~mbora or the HOll!llt 
:.tr. lll~;;ln~ t:.1 1.! Jw tiuppor:eU 111..- rh·111 C'ODl(MRl1·1 had l ·l'<':I clctcrmln•··I .\ mt>rlt·an C'nnsul ln'flt1n1 
t l 1 for t?lt' s"l!in ot t'h' <'it)· or St. I ;it la\\: c.-on~4uc·1nly t h£' I"i;!s'..:ltu re prcscnt nt a ~lcmorfal Sef'flce to 
J.~lm' ~ I• w:i~ r well known fa• t l t'l>t'ld noL well In · t•rfr rc-. Sutne di"· held this o.ftrrno:m at 3 o'clock at 
r !ll 111 ti:<' Cu:U!\l?Z<r \\'<\!I n(\. t·n.tbbl I l'U~:<IOn l D'IUred all to t::u li.'gal c!fr<'l S't. Thom111·a Cbur<'b In memory or 
I y th•~ :lll 10 l}orrow mOlH'Y ror the :t'! cr:-u.un nn11mdmen!11 sugizr:i:t-fl br th1• In.to Prest.le-at o~ tbe United 
r.-11:i:r.l :uul c·,un !o:i o! Its phnt nt ~tr. F'o'C. nn<I lb,• blll wn .. nllowt•.l M S ':ltN1. \\'arr~n O. llardln.t. 
PNrr H .. rbour, tiH -:c \°:ould lw ~rhw• •lnn.J O\"Cr unr il a conference bat! ht'<'a The llm1!lc ll:cn adjourned until 
this n!tcrnoon nt 4 o'clOc.'k. 
&:till 
PUBUC NOTICE 
SF.ALEO TENDERS 
50 tons 
150 .. 
a 
---!) U'fO tc) ... . .. Iii; 
r'~--~-_,~---------·• 1 L d A t d p knp them 1a IOOd OODcD&ioD. .. 
I II a y s or an eace Colonial Building- It I• the .Umat• ror the preeeut 9l'llOll .... bacl·na.-1&1 Furnace, 25. 1•r wlll lnwl'fe au upeudlLDn or a a mauw or faet: bat tt ls the 4111114! I Viscountess Astor (Plymouth, Sut· 140 " Const::hulary and Fire 10me 136,000.00. Out ot this alloc- eat of a lbON IDteftl llDS 
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" In Deeds, Not Words" 
~ 
At all times, there is much public and newspaper dis-
cussion of matters pertaining to the country's advancement. 
Everybody professes, and every newspaper professes, the 
sole desire to work slavishly in our country's interest, for-
.,.. getting or sacrificing all personal considerations. 
I 
Down through the years, such discussions have con-
tinued find such professions been made. And, yet, where are. 
we? And where is our country? Why is it, with this general 
clamour for patriotic effort all around us, that Newfound-I 
land finds herself still struggling along on the road of the 
p:ist, which in many places is getting almost impassable. 
ls everybody a hypocrite ? Arc all our public men 
hypocrites or simply politicians, or what? 
Surely there is a reason for the much shouting with 
such little results; and if there is one reason more than 
another it is that there have been too many empty words and 
too few meritorious actions . 
• 
Speaking generally, if everybody meant what every-
body said, and supported their professions with broad-
minded, reasonable and public-spirited effort, we would have 
a better country and a more prosperous people. ;fhere is a 
tendency, too evident, of tearing down the work which 
others have accomplished or started or hoped to accom-
plish. Politics or political considerations have cursed the 
country's progress in more ways than one; and the peo-
J11.c;•s larger interests have been the prey of men whose 
a.ve been and are to parade themselves for popular 
~es;. 
\ 
Pertinent Questions Answered 
In tO·morrow's issue will appear an article containing answers 
given by Aoron Sapiro to eight questions regarding the marketing 
of form produce on the co-operative plan. Mr. Sapiro, the marketing 
expert who organized the California fruit erowers, is now in We!lt· 
ern Canad:i. where he hns gone to solve the wheat marketing problem, 
and the information respecting the question or marketing <'Ontaincd 
in his cieht answers will be re3d with interest by 311 who ere C<'n· 
cerned in this important matter. 
There is much food for thought in the information contained 
in the article in question as the principle involved applies equally to 
nil products of nil countries. • 
That orgnnization and co-operation arc essential to the profit:ible 
marketing or our own staple product has long been realized, but 
those who~e duty it is to lead the way towards the desired end have 
not yet been aroused to a sense or their responsibilities. 
Oortliuul • 
clubmaD • .aid OD th AQD&h~:t· 
"I 11U Ill Berlin OU da7, aJ'1 ll 
wn1 n runn1 etshl to aoe the Berlin 
work people carl')'fD1 their wases llldlltd tndet1, ~ 
home In sdtc:uie1, "·heclbarrowa and ng, a llaortage ot worm. la r..,. al~QieJr .illJ:~~~~ 
haucl-carts. A man «nnlng 20t-. :i c{. In the Unlled Klnttdom theo grad- !tile JllDIN C. Kbls e 
w~"- norll\41 oxcha.nite. wou\11 hnv~. ,j 1 1m11rovemrnt 1m1 conUnuNI. tl:c ror dlo llllllonalro Pallper, 
you kD01"', 1nme :::..ooo markfl In no~t'M r 11lowl)'. or tho Insured popJl· ror fbl maintenance. Bwea 
oC amn.11 denonlln&Uon. ~o U.c!1l :i on or l\•;i-IYt' mllllon11. a mlltlnu nn1! alres need to lmure qaln.t ~ 
burden. .. a . 1unrter aru unc>mt1h1yed-111ur.?: low- 1 •. A. S11roc-lr.les, tho IRICllr 
" I r.pokt!\lO n Gt rm:in banker µbout t t1111n a y<:nr n:;o. when It wtis on•• •kllll)' 4.bfnk11 .o. In Illa alX1~~ 
the deruom\l:ed C:t•rm.1n mnrk. I &Aid :u{d thru~-qun rtlr mllllonM. Untll\· \'• .. :- "" h:\K juet npp11od fnr rm 
1 11uppoacd .ic. dlslreMcd him conthlel'· p(hynwnt In Ocr111::ny la rupld:y In- JIOA dollara of Uf9 -.lili 
nhb". 
h:~~:l dOCJI.' he o~. and 1h1•11 "l~,.;----------· .: be----~ 
SOmo.U'mM. by henvens . I fcnl 80 de- 'I IJ'len must remem T nice women 
pr~<'CI thnl 10 <'hN!r my11nlr Ull n little ~ t b b hf f • f f-'L 
I lnkc n fow mor:C~ out nnd "~ ho\\ ,icanoo e oug - ye , JUB ne 
m:uiy rouh.los I Cull (tt'l f,ll' tht'n\." ~ame, they must be paid for. '1 
F.vcn tho devu.:l1•totl sl!<:tlcn~ or l 
t1111ber llmlu1 n:-c not gohu: to b~ lt'ft ., . 
AT THE HUMBER the co.oper:itlon thllt 11honld oxlio· <'Ording to t ho plnns of the dp1bor ont>xploltcd th111 yr nr In Qncbt'a. nr- ~'· 'YOU SAID I~ 
Tbe Advocate understands there 
arc at present employed in Hum· 
her operations 1938 mon, not in. 
eluding the office atalf, which will 
approximate two hundred addl-
~ 
,PW YORK, .Jul1 lll.-Henry H. 
omon.r: then• thrro 111 n ~Y.:iite. cut llmlt ownc111, who :no n~surl'<l \l?e l'O ' 
thront eom(lt'tlllc :i to 11co who c:ir operation or Oo\'crnmcnt oCClcl:i.ls In • 
Ket bert> first 'I'. Ith the largest num· this connection. 
bor. regard!~- l)f the wclfnrc or thelt .A:rrnn:;rmr nt.' nrc helni:: mntl~ ll,. MARCELINE'' 
pat.ron!I, 'll~Jr<·:iy thoy hope to oh\'I· which Irena p:ir.ty burnt nrNo lip cul 
ato the arr1n· or lmmlgrnnts In U· lmmull:uoty anti u~cd tor pnlptooa. 
Ce!l3 of the qt fas, but oven In thnt tho lones bclni; Lh1u1 r etlucNl ti> n 
they havo fall . I • .:111 Js lllustrawd b) mlnlm11m. By modern proccs.'I I 111 
lhc foct that 1 'no allotments wlll be now posslblo to uso P.'lrtly hu.rnt troctt 
filled on the f 'Ill dnr of Auitnsl. us long ns they nro not too b:ull • nf-
"Sooner or l:iter tho OO\·e::nmcnt Cccted by flle11 nod worms. 
llOlllt~-i.~~'tlle a.nan, ComndaalODer ot Imml~n· tton, weboment11 denounced the etenm· 
will hnvo lo r ci:ulnto what the 11tc:im· It ls p'.,nnn<>d to start tho rutting t>f 
'lhlp romp:111lc1 11nve failed to · con- :i tnrgo n :e:i. or Uml~r l\fCectcd 1 Im· 
trot -thot Ill. their own con1petltlvo rncdln.tely ond tbl11 wood wlll lid p11t 
11crnmblo for tho European cmlgiullon In tho lakoo a.nd rlvortl 11 n!I 4> be 
bu11lnes1. I called lh;i •1tc:imshlp com. SD.Co from :i.LtnrJ;3 of U:.l nil's. Ot-
pnnlcs' rcprcscctnllvcs Into confer· nc111.·is o r tbo tlep:1r1rncnt or lw1d11 nntl 
enco lnflt Fri•' .. when It V.'118 report- fprc.ots. clllim lhllt tho wlntl."r cu,ulns 
nd twenty-two 1 "11(18 would r ench wlll be hCn\'!c.r \JIDn cv.ir before. 1 
Ube latest sensation of the newspaper 
feature world--the "You Said It, 
Marceline'~ column-will appear 
daily in 
Our staple industry and with it the fishermen, even 
the whole country, suffers today because a genuine effort 
to establish. it on a sound business basis was knifed, (as 
against it's being assisted) by. vain-glorious seekers of 
popularity. Politics was introduced where there was 
no room for po)tics, ~tructton resulted and we face the 
future qf our staple indqstry witl\ fear and tre.mbling. 
The same condition exists, in a less marked degree, in 
relatioh to our agricultural industry. During the past 
twenty-five years, the policies and works of all Govern· 
ments, more or less beneficial as the cases may be, have 
been .consigned to the scrap heap by succeeding adminis· 
trations, doing stunt work on the stage of public opinion. 
And where has it landed the industry, or, rather, where will 
be the industry of the future? 
From the viewpoint of sanity or ordinary intelligence 
the continuance of a policy of stability, based on agricul· 
turaJ knowledge and foresight, is much preferable to the 
Intermittent spasms of people, who know nothing of agricul· 
tural matters, but who can be relied upon to tear down th{ 
works of predecessors and substitute, perhaps, somethinr 
worse, or nothing. The same conditions apply in our oth~r 
industries. 
Is it not time to get down to real business and a real 
• Improvement, not so much in professions (these are louc 
enouafi), buJ in the real eft'Qrt w~ich may be made to secur{ 
t1ae· best ·rC'Jults from the resources .which are ours? 
Ne"• York by midnight Tucsdoy. nm\ I • -- I 1, ' ' The Evening Advocate '' l<ead Marcelinc--:;he' $ the smarte;t 
<-ulumnist of the rl~y ! 
alalp companlt" yeaterdA.Y tor "their 
uwnare, cut-throat eompc:tltlon" In 
tbelr anxiety to «et lmml~nte lntr 
tbe t.•nttocl Btztea rc"nrtllflll or thl' 
wetran- of the aliens. Avnllabte flg-
urq Indicate th.lt tho tlrt.nn trane· 
A.tlantlc Uncri brlnr approxlmatcb 
16.000 lmmlcrcuts Into t!l!S por; a1 
'!lldnlght 1onlghl will caute exh:rn1· 
lion or nlua ouotae soon aner tll• 
vc111nl11 enter QU!lrantlne. time o: 
which determines priority etotua or 
Inbound pBHengere. 
veue18 to other port& to expedite tho tnocracy. But dcmocrnc.y hos not 
entry of their 11411enge1"11. ' 'r..10 aes· )'6t mado the worltl anfo ogalni;t Ir· 
I Implored them to divert aome or the ''Tho world haa been made Cor tlo-r 
tlnallon of thr~ llncra wore chanved. rat.lonal roYoluUou," doclarcs tormrr ~~~~~~!!!!!'!!!!!!'~~~~~~~~~~~~~'""!"~~-· 
The ma.Jorlty or tbo 16,ooo. Com· 
ml111lonor Currnn said. would be In· 
atantly admlnlblo under all re1;ulre· 
meuts of la.w, but lhey wlll be 
obliged to roin111n from 48 hq1u·s Ul 
a week on the ehJps on which iney 
a rrive owaltJng their turna ~o ue aG· 
milted to Ellie lalaud. tho capacity o· 
which 111 1.700 persons. The ouow 
which "''Ill b\! exhausted on the first 
·lay the uev.· monthly allounenl.8 be· 
:omo olrecllve will be thoeo of Al· 
bnnlo. Gr•eco ond Ru111la and otbor 
Europeaua PnlMUne, Syria, 'l'urke7 
antl other countries lu Alla ant" 
Egypt. 
"I hovo reoueated lhe •ten.meblp 
' ·ompanles to flt up their vesael•.'' 
eald tho eomml11loner, "to maki- the 
1tay flf tho alien• In thll l)Ort before 
Ibey are ndmltted to F.111• labntl a• 
:omfort.o.ble 111 po1.Slblt!. t hAve no 
lul"Cntlon of onr-crowdlng the land-
lllg etatJou and heaping a tremeudoWI 
Yolume or work upon my stair ot 600 
men and women', who were M'ftrely 
axed by the rub beginning the r11ca1 
year. July 1. During the tint w"k 
11he \'essels arc the Amortcnn liner President Woodrow Wilson In n.n nr-
F'lnl.lnd nnd tho Ononrder Tyrrhcnhi, tic.lo enUUod "The ROnd Aw:iy Crom 
which are en route ror Do11ton, nnd RcvoluUou;• In tho current Issue or 
the Red Star Uuer Oothland, Cot tho Atlont.lc Monthly. 
Phllnde.lpbla." "Our clv1Uzn.tlon cnnuot survive n10 · 
W. w. Huab:uid, commln!llonor gen- tcrln\~ unleu It Is redeemed 11plrlt-
cral of lmml!fl'lltlOn, who arrived n• Wiiiy," •Jho form.or president • stntcd 
EIUa lllland yesterday mornlnit to In one of the new nrUcle.& ho bna 
cc•ntor with Comml111loner Curran. wrltt.on slnco lllDC1$11 ovcrtook.Jllm Jn 
·egardlog the Aasuet lnnux, llatent<l the Whllo House. 
to Mr. Curran'• remarks reip.irdlug "In tbeao doubtCltl ILDd an:i:.lou11 
culpability oC the 1team1blp com· d11,y1,'' the article H>"• In part, "when 
pan! l nud supplemented whot the whleb way you wlU tho ro:sd ahcn" 
comml11loner enld, declorlng the seems darkened by ahado.,,.a. which 
1 trnneporlatlon c:impanil'I :no s:.Ji: p~rtend d:ulgcre or mnny kinds, It Is atrivln,; lo nccompllllb In tfye mouth& only common prudence lho.t wo 11boul<I 
what they can . do In twelve. Thl11, look a.bout ua a.11d attempt to ala<'.is 
ho .:attt1baloo to their commercial tho cnUICI of dlltrcss ond Uio mO&t 
greed. Jlkcly maane ot removing them." 
"The ni;-C!Dts nt the Yarlous 11t~:\m· CommonUng on tho cause or tM 
eblp companies lo tbla clcy.'' nddcd RuarJan n.Yolutlon, whloh ltlr. WUeon 
Mr. Husband, have UMd tbe cable. dcM:ribee as "tbe ou11taudlng e>rent 
eutnclenlly In an etrort to remedy the or Its kind In our age," ho uaeiu 
sltu11Uon. but appareoUy tbe home tl;lt It 11 a ayatemaUc denial to tbe 
otrlcea don't appnclate Ute problem ITeet bocb' or Ruulana or the rlcnta 
we are confronted with. There ta no and s;rhilocea 'll'blch all normru mon 
nuon, bowner. It theJ' cut. .ulde desire -.nd muat bn.n tr they are to 
their commercial r1'eCld why they be content and w1tblo roach or bap-
could not oYerlook the clau .. In th• plneea. _ 
Immigration law wlllch permlta IO "(t wu against captallam." hi! I 
per cent. of the annual ~ota to wrote, "tllat the Rulllan leader. I 
come lnto the Uni~ Blatt. In ono di~ rJ111lr attack, and It 111 agalntt 
month. lb'• mutual udentandlng capitalism under ono name or nn-
tb11 co11ld eaaU1 arranre the arrtvahl otller that rllo dlacontentecl oiolaes 
to utead OYer U.. entire ,e3r and eYel')'Wbwe draw tbelr lndlctmeaL 
Cadiz Salt for Sale· 
AT PORT UNION 
7000 Hogsheads 
Cadiz Salt 
PER S. S. KRITON, 
AT WWEST PRICES 
Fisbe.rmeo' s Unicm 
·TrldiBg Co., · Ltd. 
PORT UNION. 
if Aucuat thore will be about three 
Imes na m:any aliens landing In th~-. 
(>Ort u there were tn l11e nmtt period 
•n Jul)' . 
aYOkl tbe oonceatloD. • · "Eftrrone who bu an lllltelftsent 
nowledp of eocla1 force. m111t Imo-. ~t!!!~!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!~!!f!!!!!~~il!l~!!!!~=..~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!t 
Do ioa wat to tell dll,..... 
"'l'b1ll nail prcrrn that tb• •leant- - wllat.JM .... tGI' .... ., wen. 
1bfp companlN cannot replate tbelr ........ ,_.. .... "19 1188• 
)~ emlr/.nt tramo. ud. lut ... o& AlllN'8 p ......... 
1mruuu TRAFFIC 
... 
tllat PM& Uc! wtdtllp....S nectlona 
Ille tbat wllleh II "°"' mquestlonably 
mulfeltlq lbelf acaln• capltalllm 
do not cMca' wttbout cwaae or prow-
EVENING Aov<>CATE, st. 
(_ 
Bad Breath 
Ing lho wny, lbat the 1D1porlal Coo· 
terence will onco ·again dlac11as de· 
reocc. E\'fdenlly lhe Brltlab aulllor-
flle1 arc 11nicfou1 tor trank dfscu1111011 
ot tho wholo 1ftualfon. Wben the llP· 
"Bad brealh ls a A.an of deca.. yed. proprllltfon ror Slngnporo was before 
toeih. (oil] atomadi OI' unclun lbc DrlU1h House, Commander Eyrcll 
bowel .. " II jour teeth are aood. Mon11ell, Pnrlll1ment4ry Secretary of 
Overcome 
look to your diaeative oraana at the Admfrnlty, cicpre&11cd bis "grent 
~ onc:e. Get Sci~l's C•rativt S:pnap atdiua1iata. 15to30dcopa after confldenco that tho Domlnton11, which roeals,deanupyourfoodpauaae ho."c a \'cry direct Interest In this ~ and ~op tlio bad breath odor. work (the Singapore naval bue) SOc. aod $1.00 Bottle.. Do not ' buy iubatitulea. Cct th . wilt see their wny clear to co-oper-egenume; nto wflll ua." 'lltc:::>OIO~~ "The Defence of tho Empire," Col. 
-- Amery, 1'"'irst LOrd or tho Admiralty, 
DEFENCE OF EMPIRE 
OUTSTANDINti PR08LEI 
COMINfr UP IN LONDON 
!\poke .. men of llnyut ~"' r t!itpttl 
(htriilen' llo111lnlon" Wiil ('ou-
1rlllule To"urd Xnrnl Ile· 
n efc-ntc 
said 11IRntncaullr In a rCCl'Jll s peech. 
"dllpend11 upon tho co-opcrallon ot all 
partner 11tnle11 of our economic com-
monwealth. It Is to the youniter 
nav1eo or tbo Empire. based 1111on the 
atronit aml •\1~orous natlonnl lfro of 
STenl and growing communities, that 
we n11111t look In the future, 011 well 
ns lo the parent navr." 
Under tho Wn11htni;ton Treaty 
•'OltTIFICA'rtOXS AT S lXOAl'OIU! Oreal Drltaln Is precluded from the 
further do\'elo11numt dt Hong Kong 
. nntl c laims tbnl at the pN's('nt time 
(Uy GEORGE llAMBt..ETOX, Can· she hos not n dock In the Far EllJll 
ndlan Prcaa Sltilt Corresp<>ndcnt) ct1pnble or tnkhii: care of a 1.>ul1tlni; 
OT'l'1',V.A, On,t.. Aog. 7- Defence capital bnltl<tshlp. Hence. nCClordln~ 
O( lbc- Empire! wlll I.to dlscuHed bY to tho \'lew or Ute Brltl11b Admiralty, 
thf.' Imperia l Coilfcrcnco In on 11tmo11- need for the develoim1ent or Slnt;n· 
phere or uncertnlntft's nnl! In n per- pore. 
lod or s blrtfni: ground. The confer-
ence or 191 L met will• tbe shndow or "The strategic lmporlllncc or Sing-
the Ccrmnn mennce looming In the apore," (urtber obscr\•e11 Col. Amer)', 
dhll.:inee. When the l mperlal war "wns fully recognized by tho Imper· 
Conference met In 1gj7 and In 1918, lnl Defence Conterenco or t!IH llJlcl 
1hc 11ntlons oc the empire were slrnlt: ll was considered lbnt the tuture com 
lni: f.'vcry <'ITort to emt>ri:e victorious . posltc Pacific tlel'l of the Empire. ns 
Germony hod been 1fCf('ntecl when U1e ft Wl\S then l!Poken or. shonld look to 
rrem:ers i;a1hcr r cJ fn conferen ce In SlnJ;l\tlOre BS Ila mnln rallying point~ 
1!121. The s tni;e of the world drnrnn nncl regular confe rences took pince 
10 11~c the pictnrl'sque phrase of :\tr. between tlle Commnnder-ln·chlct of 
l!ughrs. of Auetrnlia. ha(! shirted to the Chinn. ' Austrnlfn.n nnd Jndln 
ti•<' Pacific. Dt>llberntlons or the P re- ttt.'\ tlons nl Intervals on what wn11 
mil'rs' ('oufcrcnce pnv<'d the wrh · to cons idered n~ the strnteglc centre ot 
the was hi ni;ton Conference on · dis · the Empire en11c or the Suez Cennl." 
ormam<'nt ond the four-iiowcr lrent)' He goe11 on : "These 11ropol!llis (de-
10 pr<'~er\'e 1,ence on t he, P ncff\c. And. \'elopment of Slni;npore) were before 
the Was hington Confcr1>nce in \" \' le\\', the lm1wrin1 Conference or 19l!l and 
the Pren1hml' deferred con siderntlon met with ap~rovnl ." 
tif dMC'nce bnl rc('ognlz:ed "the neees- Austrnlin. New Zealand nnd Jndln 
,ltr or co--0pernlion amon<: ll;f.' m r l· will hn,·c n m~rc lnm1edlnle Inte rest 
11t1r 11orllon., of the Em11lrc ro pro· In Singapore thnn will Cnnadn. !'\cw 
"lclc 1:111ch n~\':tl dt'fencl' 0 ., mn~· pro,·e Zealnncl, fl 1:1 reported, 1>ur(IOses to 
to he c11'lent in t for securit y" with the contribute .£100,000 townrds lbe new 
one-11ower standard :ti< n minhnum'. base. Tho ·Strnlta Setllemcnt:J pro-
The Wnshington conference· cnmc pose to give tho site. Cnnntln, ac· 
nnd went. Rut postponements tn rut- cording to C:at>t. llosc. director of 
lncnllon of the 'IO·cnll<'cl dlsnrmn· the Cnnndlnn !l:nvni Ser,·fcc, Is In· 
mcnt Trent)' by nil the powers con· !crested for t he protec tion of her Un 
c1>rn<'d h:\\'(' led to con• ec1uent dC: sup111>-. Ancl whllo Canada mny not 
h•Y• In reduction oC the world's nnv· bc-140 ,·fttill)' Interested as Aus tralia. 
f('8. The United States and Japnn :>:ow Zealand and India, the Singa-
hnve 11uspended the scrapping or cnp· l)Ore scheme, 118 lnvol\'lng the que11-
ltal sh ll)S. It was announced recent- lion or contribution, wilt be ot s pcc-
ly thnl the United States would mllln lnl Interest nl I.ho conference. 
taln Its 1msuended,.. navnl con1Jtrut· Whal wilt b';" th-;nttltudo-Of the 
lion program unttt'°1hc s tntus of tho Canadian delegates when clefeoce 
Waahlo1to11 agreement Is deftnltel)• comes before the conference! It 11 a 
srllll-d. Great l\rltaln, clnlmlntt that' thorny que11Uon. The Wll)' ls 1trew-
11he ha• already go ·• rar beyond lbe C'd with political plUalls nnd Premier 
nqalremeau or 'the Wublnaton King la unlikely to deftne b la poeltlon 
tnatr (IO far u die 1erappla1 of until some concrete propoeal 11 aub-
la ~), ·~ ml"9d. Bu~ tho Liberal part7 of 
.._. ~ ... Ida be la IUcler baa Son• OD NCO~ 
~dJnet. -
. -
Holiday 
Specials. 
PICNIC H~D 
In ireat variety of styles aid 
materiils. Vallles tp to $3.00 
AB ·one P{Jc~ 
' 25c. 
when you wear out. J 
are light, cool and comfortil le a 
will give you long wear despite re-
peated launderings. We would call 
your attention also to our high 
grade lightweight two-piece and 
union underwear. 
Nice clean looking and well cut 
Sleeping Togs in neat Stripes and 
plain Colours. Well made and 
well finished at the following un-
heard of prices:-
$1.45, $1.75, $1.80, $1.95, $2.65 
and $2.95 a pair. 
Men's Summ~r Caps 
Never were we in a better position 
to offer you su.ch a fine array of 
MEN'S NEW SPRING CAPS in 
English and American shapes, at 
the following prices:-
55c., 65c., 75c., 95c., $1.00, 
$1.40, $1.60, $1.70, $2.00, 
$2.75. 
$1.10, 
$2.25, 
Kiddies' Wash Dresses 
Keep the Kiddies looking their 
besttbls Summer. 
. In White Pique Corded Linen, 
Plain and Checked Gingham for 2 
to 14 years. 
Prices range 
95c. to' $4.00 
from 
each. 
In Plain and Check Ginghams, 
Fancy Voiles and Muslins; neatly 
trimmed and well made, of . good 
quality materials. l 
No Shoddy Rubbish 
Prices from $2.98 upwards. 
BUNGALOW APRONS 
In best quality Wash Cottons and 
Linens, at the following reduced 
prices:-
60c., 90c., $1.10, $1.40 upwards. 
WINDOW CURTAINS. 
Novelty Curtains in White Scrim, 
edged with Lace and beautifully 
Embroidered. Slightly soiled. 
Only $2.30 pair. 
A few pairs of Lace Curtains, suit-
able for bedroom windows; 2~ 
yards long. · 
$1.35 t>air. 
a T ... 
-THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST • 
Pllll&KNTATION JS JUDE TO 
PRESmENT W Al1SH ON BVE Of 
Dt:l•.UTUB.J:! TO U. S. 
Ye Olden Days 
A queer practice existed In New-
foundland prior to this date. A 'Let 
Pass' wu alcned by the Governor and 
sent to the commandln& oftloer 11 Fon 
Tho GllCllc League mot IJ\lll ovenlng William to enable vessels to sail out 
when maLlera delLl(Dg wilb tho tuluro the narrows. This certlftcd that all 
welraro ot tllo Loag'uo wero dl9cW110'J. customs and port charccs were paid. 
A a.rao gat.bcr1ng WO• present de- Ir the 'Let Pass' was not received, the 
apfl.o other attractlorut. Roporl.8 anlllery would train a gun on the de-
trom 1varloua sub-commottcea we.:-o linquent ship and brine her to. In the 
aubmltlod o.nd adopted. and tut.uTo case of John T. Trininaham & Co. vs. 
plane dlac"880d .and oulllncd for tho I Artilleryman Johnston Gaskins Chief 
comlng Y~· . Tllo League la growing Justice Forbes laid down the dictum 
' "'~JIY and w:lll bo heard from :o I tha t put an end 10 , this practice. "A 
tho nMr tuturo In a.ll branches ot gunner cannot justify this act of Rr· 
athfotlca and communlt,y woltaro. Ing on a vessel by onler of the Gov-
A'l the oonclualon ot tho mcotlni; cmor requiring all vessels before they 
Mr. M. Wa.lah, B.E., announced bis proceed to sea to be provided with 
resignation as President, owing to passes from the Governor on pain of 
bl1 loa.vlog tor ~w York whore ho being Rrcd a t, and comp~llcd to pay 
will retlde in future. Mr. Walsh In Ga. Sd. ror shot o.nd powder.' This 
a ahorl addreu lhankcd a.ho Lcllg\11}, prac1ice exis1cd from 1776 10 this 
and Irishmen i;ener11.U1 •. !or th.o sup- date 1821. In 1784 a man on the brig 
port given him alnco liia coming to St. Vincent was killed in the narrows 
~B~~~d~dho~~~~n~a~M~R~iru~~d~s~thc -~~~~=~~~C~~~~=~~~~~=N~~Dmma~~"'~Pl•a,;11 c~rry ""'th him tho rccollocUona or j ship In which he was sailing, which "" 
Newfoundland Irhih1ncn and wom" ll ship was going out withou1 a let pass. 
who have always slOOtl tlrm lo the On this date In 1864 the Till Cove 
nppaal11 of Ireland ror recognWon n11 Mines opened under the inspcc1ion of 
n Nation. Smilh McKJy and ten men amongst 
In blddlu~ good-b>'o to the Oaollc whom were Eli Tille)'. John Tilley, 
tA>n.guo or ll>cwroundllwd, Mr. Wal11h Thomas Byrne, J oseph Roos t, and 
asked tb:lt the members gl\'c his sue· I James Murphy. 
cessor lite san10 loyal eup1>0rt nccori!- 1 A Captain Pills s tarted the manu-
1>d him. Al the conclusion or hla re- . fncturing or bricks on Bell Island 1his 
marks Mr. Walsh wae cheered to t:hc date in ihc )'car 1847. 
echo. l:Ach member a.hook hands anti A1h1nlic Telegraph Occt Nl:i~ara. 
wlKbcd him bcst or Sood fortWlc m Gargon and Porcupine arrived in St. 
his now home. John's. 
llcforo adjournment. :'\tr. Denis Rcgtutn on Quidi Vldi Lake Pla-
O'Q t.tlo. on bchl(t o( ihc Lcai;uc. ccntlt1 men in Placentia won 'nshcr-
nskcd Mr. W:\lab to ncccpt a bcaull· men's racc--iimc I0.28. 1877. 
fut hand painted iuhlr~ In Gaelic. On August 9th, ISSI, cons1ruc1ion 
and a mai;nlClclcnt watch, na. an ap- or Newfoundland Railway actually 
prechltlon of lbo IAai.ue's debt to commented. 
him ror his scn ·lccs and holp 
In rc-Clrlni; 'I.he names or lrl!1h Xa· 
tronl\llam during tbr t»lst three ycnr:4. 
Mr. Wnl11h replied In titting word~. 
after which t110 meeting ndJournr·J, 
wflh tho singing ot "Ho's t\ Jolly 
i;ood follow." 
The House of Assembly closed 189·1. 
Coming By Rosalind 
PERSONAL 
Mr. T. C. Workman, rcprHUU., 
tl1e SUlvai;e A~lalloo. LolUloa, ar 
rived )"l!Sterday by tbe Sll'fla. OD 
lne111. 
--Mr. A. E. Holm-. IUI.._,, 
KJng George V. Inatnat. 
the Silvia yeaterdU. 
--Mr. Dort T:l)'lor wu 799terdaY 
wnrtlcd Ms 11econd eogloeor'a Uc:ltet, oa tile ---~Wwif;>"Jr6 
hn,rini; pa11sl'd a most aucc:eurul cs· tlctet tor SL ud 
:unlnatlon. COD,;ratulatlODL WbeD. after af\'log tbe WMei a 
- - tbe mau In cllarse paued lalm 
Re\", J. G. Joyce, B.A .• S.T.D . • pas-'•!Jehand10meaumof$10. 
Popu1ar Clergyman efpj iaPPlled to nlatnt uwaPilliti Mr. and )!rs. Walsh ICB\'O by th'l 
Sllvlll S.'Uurday Cor their Cuture hOnl'J 
In New York Cit>'· 
---·0---
:llT. EdwMd lllns 11·w). formerly 
<•C Harvey & Co:s office, city, whcr11 
he bod 1111cnt fifteen )"t'ars, but nnw 
bui.lnet<s nmnogcr for the Clr:i). o[ lJon. 
J. P. llnnd, Bermudo, will arrive 
Thursday next by lhe ROl!nll•ld on 
u '' ilfJl to hie parcnlll, l\tr. :\Ud ;\Ira. 
Wlll111m ltlni;. Loni;'s Hill. 
tor or We11lcy Church, left by yeller· 
dny's expreKs to apcnd n holhlny at 
Sourh1, r. E. l . l\trll. Jo)"CO bRl! been 
there vl11llln1t r t'latlvcs ror n month 
pMt, nnd lllr. J oyce now Joins his 
blcb bu alwll)'W been UMi 
Reel Bay. h ~ -~~Yl'J'91~4& June %7, 1923• , o maoalacturen, Kean mmaa .. 
Is Honoured 
DistinguishcdJ Nfld. wire. 
n c\". Harold R. Bur11ey, of Kklg'a 
Point lUllBlon, rect'lvcd a v('ry pJcu-
Editor, J::vcnlng AdYoc~t~. Dd Bates, la kDOW1l to eTel'JOlle wlao fOi,..N!:at~• 
IJtar Slr.-l'lcMst> allow me aparo In t>ads lht' papen. Keeplns their 
the columns of your valuablo pape,. ):ood• coollouall7 before the pabllc 
to correct aomo of tho stat~e:its ~i r11 1n ohllltatlon which eYory manufae 
tho local prcu. regarding tho lndualr turer owes to the mercba.nt. wbo ID· 
la.I work or tho Orcnfoll lll1111lon. ll Eel tbrlr money lo hie 1tood1 and 
may not\ be or nlUch Importance but hat thl" oblli:;atlon ha11 been we!I 
s. S. Si'IVJ"a g .. ~ls nnt surprise on thn <-Vo of his depart-cu urc from Utnt place when tho Crlcnd.1 Cleric on Visit 
Masonic Installation at Noon Tomorrow or Jackaon·a cove Who hBd galht>r•d 
There arrived by tbo Sllvln YU· at Bay Roberts at the home ot Mr. Han·oy Newhook, 
tcrdny morning n tllallni;ulshcd !lie\\· The following p:isscngcrs nrc book- presented him with a sum or money. 
wound~nder In the pcr&0n or n ov. A. Tho annual lnatullatlon at McKa) cd to soil by the S.S. Sll\'la at noon 10- Tho teacher. Mlss xcun Drott, rend 
roundlnntler lo tho person o! n cv. ,\ . t.odge, Day , Roberts, tnkcs place to-
1 
morrow:-Mrs. T. A. Ewing, J. J. the rollowlng address: 
TwllUngal'.?, which plnco ho lcCl al night. nntl Dlatrlct Orllnd Muter 1 Keough, Re\'. Dr. Johnson, J. B. an:! I Dear Mr Bursey-Al you aro a-tho ~o or t.wolvo. Wllh detormln- designate Hon. Tasker Cook nnd olh- Mrs. Orr, Mr. an:! Mrs. John Elms, bout to 1~vcr your connectJoo with 
atloo o.nd push worth» or a viking or or Grand Lodge omcera or tho Scot- 1 Mias Jean Co1un, !. F. Perlin, L. and 
the :-.-ort.h he has auccccd\ld splendid Co Co L . ua, we have met hero to-night ~ 
• ' • · llsh Jurisdiction lenve by motor this N. nroy, W. B. meford, ewis 11how our appreciation of your work 
h In lits n.dopt'!O lnnd. He 111 a! I ntternoon to lnko part In tho ccro- LcGrow, J. LcGrow, E. Howlc1t, T. L. 
J•r •:icrt hrotl or tho Dcputmont o[ . p 1 , • 1 ... ... p A. nmonit us tht- paat two years, and mony I cnman, · ...:v t?, mrs. "'· etcrs. · I I •o t er l thl lllll ICl e·~:-n-rll11m In thr Boston University . ,, _ ~, L d I ' d z hild \" p "e w 111 ~ u o ac P 11 e ~ 
• , -v- ,, • un r gan an c: rcn, ,.. . . 11 hi t k r ,. 1 School or Thcoto1n•. Ho lms spe11t K M S L. , _ · M L n11 n 11 i: 0 <'n ° rem m >ranee. 
.... Flour Pn"ces To Advan"'C I carncy, rs. . ...:Vlt?. r . . ., th r t h . I t r · tho present aummer lc.:t.urlni;. over ' !t\:ison nnd 2 children and 20 acc:ond ,, ov " u ure n'e n II ~re or 
tho Unltc.l Statt'11 1\ith the ne1·. Pul<s I -- c:IJSS you happlncM nnrl prospcrltJi. This 
Cadman nntl nu. or. Clarke the Corm tt Is understood thnt loclll nour. · Is tbt- 11lncrrc wish or nll hllr<'. 
er t.be groatut prencht'r nnd lectur'Jr ni:;cots were ad,•lacd yesterday by tho 
1 
H band p . - Your Friends In Jnc:kson'11 Cove. 
of tbo United Statll3 of to·dB)' anil I mills· that, dut> to lhc re11orLs or d11nt· 1 US romases The pre11cntnllon wns mndt> b1· Mlt111 
the laUor the famous editor o( .. Tho I ~c to the wheat crops nbnut to bo To Sober Up llrrtt (n i;ltt of tho COD.J;TN:Rlfon.) 
Cbrlatlao century." l harveatrd, flour hos nd•ancC!d Ii. -- Mr. nurscy In n fnw \'.Cll-cho!l"n 
Proleaor Llndlleld comes to New- price about thirty ctnts a barrel, to' Throuch the eood oflkes or Mr. "'nrd11. thnnlc1>1I the frlc:nd!I ror their 
OD• this occ:uloo to 'llalt become ettectlYC lmmedlntcly. HialRI, K.C.. an a&c:d couple, who ' klr1dn<'>'ll, ro-oprrntl11n nnd Hhrrnl 
1 
aDll ... ap1D the As at thla Ume of the rear wbole-1 llccamc cstnqcd because the husb:ind f<ll Jl]lOrl rct<'lved Crom them durlni; 
aalers' ltocb an low, tho adnace lled been drinldna heavily, the bre:ich hl11 pnetornle. 
nevertheless tho truth la the only el hy the makers ot Dr. ('haae" 
ihlog thllt <:AD lland the real t eat. tfC'dlclnc-11 lg onc-t> ai::nln eYldrnce<l 
1 was bo.b IUDUllcd a d 1 t t J '11e present 11plcndld exhibition 
•·hllo reading your pa.pC'~ of!n e~c:r;h ~cir product.a. 
the 15th 19!!3. Referring to the to- t The sales and ad\"crtlalng policy 
dualrlnl work It nld: \\11cn the r sh- ! ~r the Dr. Cbuc ?ttedlolnc Company 
Ing ~c:imn Is o\'Cr there la prnctlc:Uly (n Z.:rwroundtantl 111 ably lokt'd after 
nothing Cor the ,, omen anti children, '1y the ICX'nl ns:cnl. !lfr. 0 1>rnlfl s. 
cspcclnlly In order th:it Ibey mn,• J>oyt!', who !111)'11 thtit ho cxpN•ts n 
employ U1elr time prontably and In , \>llll!<'r lncren<1r In business U1l11 yco.r 
11uch nn Ord ·r ,hat woulll ennblr them fhan ever heforc.-Ad\'L 
to cam aumclcnt c:;111h 10 buy ut 
1 lt'IUlt some or tho ncc:c11sllles or life. I Reid Co.'s Ships only rcCer to the brnnch or th;it work ,1 
tllnl 111 Orl(anl~cd here nod IC cnsb Is Ar11yk 3rri\·cd 111 Argcnti:i al 6.10 
rrovldcd l-0 p:iy for the lobour that f·m· ycs1crd:1)'. 
women and c11lltlrcn do ~"'- IL h1 1 Clyde lcfl Lcwisportc at 6.25 a.m. 
clire(:h."d In 1·. rong chnouclts, ror l\'O· \o-day. 
~ to .be mabatalned. Md ~ 'nS healed, and the panics left the 
for ~ 4t1J!• once more reconciled to row the 
men nnd child labour la paJd Cor In · Glencoe left Bur~co :it I.JO p,m. 
1<.cond hi.nd clothln;; Cor wMch ex- ~cstcrd:iy, coming ca~t. 
flpfrr~hmrnt11 were then llC'rYrtl nf- '· t,llnnt Prices nrc 11:•: t·I•"" • .t I •' Home leaving Humbcrmou1h to-dny, 
orbltant PrlcC3 nrc oCtcn charged. Lul K)•lc, no report atTivlng al Port aux 
!flip~. ~ boat In. which they had embark-
~ for better or worse 30 years ago. 
callled the ructions. The de-
~at saw a bond for hi• future 
Goadact, a coadltfon or which Is that 
Ile ahall abeolatcly abstain from all 
t1•r whkh ~nnu•!I W('r<• lnduli;r1I In, 
nntl the 11lni:;ln1t or Auld ,\ng Syno 
brought tho cvenfni; to a cloPo. 
Miss McCallum Manied 
lleYera&cs contain over 2 per cent. Tho Duke or Atholl imve n.wnv 
------------ Ml!<!I Jo-:ll<'<'n McCnllu.-a. dnugbtor o( 
all th11 !\Alt> Colonel Sir Hrnry ?trcQ\1-
of DEATH lum, O.C.M.O., anti of I.Ady McCnl-
or lum. nt hor marrl1110 al St. M:irtln-
DURT- There pUled pca.ct>Cully A· In-th" Fields, wlU1 Commnn1lor Stcu-
way on the 9th Inst .. nt 10 p.m., art Harrl1on-Wnllne<', R.N .. 11on of 
Al Tiie Wldle B"M-llr. W. W.1a fall or rock occurrl!d. klllln1 blm In Jt?mlma, beloved wire or John Durt.l ,hn late ('a.pr1ln Ha.rMson-Wallace, of 
Wanballl. Hr. Bqlrett; llr. , A. Warc-
1
staoUr. Deceufd WU8 !!8 yeara old, Ltft to mourn tholr 11ad lou aro her 1\ewton Ha)I. Kennnway, Fltt. 
ham, Ha:ratack. P.B.; capt. A. M. w .. married and IMvca, bealdoa h:s husband, thr~ aona nod one (From Ca.n!U!a.) 
Earle, Carbonear· Mlsa ?\. J . Earle.
1 
wlte, thr(lo ama.'il children. Tho re I da.n1hter. Funeral will tnko plnco 
Carbonear; Mr. John Diamond, Ad· maln11 were sent to his late home this on Sunday, at 3 p.m .. Crom her lato Amazinv Arrussatinmi 
By IA>rcf A. Douglas 
mo give >·ou nn h1ftuln°cc: A womnn Uasqucs on account or wire trouble. 
take$ n ma.t to ma.kc. It t.nkcs her to:i ; Sagona arrived at Black Tickle 3.40 
days to ml\kc It, neglecting 11 grcn1~r ~m. }'CSlcrda)', going north. 
part or tier household work 10 do It Malakoff leaving Pon Union this 
In Lh4J time. Sho carries It to tho t.lornlng . 
clothJng eto:-c anti wnnts n 11ult or I ~ 
Indict singlet• for which 1hc Is 4 
charged Lhrcc doll:irs: complalna a ·, 
Boys wm Be Boys! 
little about tho Drlco BB;lng It'• f Park policeman Sc:rat. Sparrow h:id 
chcnper at any or the allops aroull'l ~ rJr,ro lads before Magistrate McCarthy 
and le told to iro gel It there, and at j thi. morning ror disorderly conduct in 
lho enmc time no ea11b la furnished. ab Bannerman Part. Their olfense con-
no. It's n. gamo or catch 'om and then sisred or jumping over scats. His 
cheat 'om at mat-moklng tor one 11ult honor considered their conduct more 
or llO·cnlled second h&nd elng'lots. 1he result of the c:xhubrance or youth 
If alr other work la paJd Cor like 1han a tfclibcrate attempt to be wil-
miu.-mnJ<lng, then I say God belp the fully disorderly. They were pc:rmlllcd 
11oor nnCortunnlo ruotltor 1''ho haa to 10 go on payment or costs. 
work and ca.rn clothing for n tamlly 
IT.JOBN'I 
Municipal Coancq 
NOTICE. 
The time for receiving Tender:1 
for the erection of new Sanitan· 
Stables has been e:i.tended ro 
Thunday, August 16th, at 3 p.m. 
By order, am'a Con; Mr. K . . M. llrowo, ?>I.It.A., morning for Interment. I roaltlcncc. Upper llnllery nond. 
Grand Falls; Mr. J . Woodmnn, Dol· Prlends wlll pleaao ncccpt this, the 
wood. All\'J!ll1'18E t1'f TUE .lPTOCAn only lntlmallon. :? I. 
I . STORro:; OF LORD KJTCRENF.R, 
SIR A. 1'lOND. AND THE BATl'LE 
OF JUTLAND 
ot Cour or Clvo children and honiolC. lDVBRTISB D TOI •.utTOC4T.P aug7,I0,1 I 
Jt Is aa.ld, and tho writer hns hcnr•I 
J. J. MAHONY, 
Oly Clerk. 
·aeid:Newtoi1odland C~'Y·t Limited 
-
··-----·- -----. -··· 
SOUTH COAST SERVICE. 
Passen'~ers leaving St.john's on 8.45 a.m. train of Monday, August 13th, 
will connect with S. S. GLENCOE at Argentia, for the usual ports of call be-
tween Argcntia and Port aux Basques. 
•Newtoondland <;o'y., Limited 
-, 
It from good at:tbonl)•, that a m.i~ • _______ ..,..,. _______ .,.~~---~ .. Ill'!'~!!!!!!''!!!!~ 
(Pall Mall Gazelle:) 
co.'lt8 tho department Clvc tlolla ra Cor 
makJng malorlnl Included. and 11clls I 
for eli;b.l, llm and twelve, lhua avora.s-
lng ten dollal'll, not a ho.ti protll tor 
1 Further 1maz1n1t assenlons were somebody, 11.lthougb It IC!f'ma tlult no-m~de by Lord Alfred Douglu to-day body gees ll or we poor mortlf• do not, 
In 1he course of cross-examination by under11tand the waya of the mlg1ity: 
Mr. Patrick Hutlna1, K.C., counsel and most uk no que.llona, but IOlDel 
for the "Momin& Post," against the or ua can understand what 100 per' 
proprietors of which Journal LorJ cont. moans. I wonder IC our men 
Alfred hu brouaht an action ror al- who supply ror the flaherr would 
lcccd libel berore Mr. J.ustlcc Salter j CMIJ'lte ll:e 1omo protlla on a burel 
and a special Jury. or Clour and a callon of molaaaca &nd 
"Do you mean that the Jews caused 1 • pound or ten. would tbq be eulb.;-j 
tho deatb of Lord Kitchener? .. be ,,.. l&ed Cor dofng 10 or would tbey not 
asked·. j be held up as tiiCllUl oontemptabl<t' 
''Yes, I do," he replied. "Lord Kit- ·money grat~n. I 
chener wu dellbcrarely murdered to Y?Ura Vera Sincerely, 
prevent him eolna Into Russia to stop · FAIR PLAY. 
the revolution that wu aolnc on I 
there.'' i.O\Ulltm IN 
Altonlshlna alleaatlons agaloat Sir dR 
A. Mond were alao made, and anotber ' 
atory told coocemcd an alleaed COil• c:lded to exclude aotbln& in thll caee.. 
Yeraatlon with Mr. Wlnalon CharclllU. The cue for t:old Allred Doqlu 
NOTICE! 
There will be a Memorial Se"ic:c for the Honourable 
Warren G. Harding, late President or the United States of 
America, in St. Thomu's Churc~ of this cir'y on Friday 
afternoon. the loth lmt.. at 3 o'clock, attended by His 
Excellency the Governor and Lady Allardycc. 
American citizens, the clergy, Consular· olrlc:crs of the 
various countries, oJricials of Newfoundland. and the 
public generally are respectfully in.vited to attend the 
service. 
Seats wRI be roscl'Yed for the American citizens; 
cleflY, and ollcials. 
It ii hoped that u man1· mtmbin aa pcjaible of St. 
ftomo's alOlr wm be pretillit. 
Mr. Patrick Hutfnp aated: I• wu concluded, and amona wltaeMes 
there any limit to tbe apltelul ob- tor denfence were Mr. Wlaaton 
Mrntlont tbla wl~ mall•? Qnuchlll, and Lord Bal10ar (whole ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~=~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~)., 
